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BARBER - PRESALE R 0110732 

~elllin;ton Arl!ls Cc. Inc • 
Consu.rter Service Dept. 
Attn/. Ro:er Potter 
939 iarnu:a Ave. 
irit,eport CT 06601 

Dear Llr. Potter: 

AUG 1 81982 

.CONSUMER SERVICE 

r' .. , ... ; ,-·. 
. . ' ~ . : .. 
)>, 'J '-l 

As per my tele~hone c~ to you on this d~t~, I woula like to request 

tb.<lt fte111in;tonAre!! Co. consider production o! th~ XP-100 silhouette ;istol 

i.~th a 10 J/4n 9arrel len~th in a 711a. cali9er !or use in the Production 

class in I.Jlternational.. ~aactcun Metal.lie Silhouette Association (IHM!5A) 

cJnpetition. 

At present you a~e pro•ucin: the XP-100 in 7 iiR with a 15" aarrel 

for the Unli.lli.tM. Class anti rou. ue manu.tacturi°' the olt 221 Fireltall 

with a 10 J/4n1·ma.rrel which is le;al £or uee in production cbs:5. 

real clra~ack rcr the cartric,e 9ut it is extr~mely 3ccurate a.nd is 

do~ exeepticna.Ji.l:' wel.l in ca.ipetition. 

The 221 ie very accurate, however, the 221 C&l. is just too li&ht 

to 9e et!ective on the raae at 200 ~tars, so it is not reaJ.l;r too s~c-

cess!ul in the i'rotlu.ction claas wr.ich it cail le~a~ coapei;e i.n. 

You have, however, the :m:i.ki~s of a .. reaJ.17 un-9ec.ta'llle ;>roductien 

class piBtol wi. th a ver~'!QI amount 0£ r~visicn on ,ocr pa.rt it ;rou 

would ~o so. 

!ou could 9ither; lll~:"elJ" shorten the ltarrcl tc 10 J/4." on the 

~resent ?iilll ane install a really :ood set of a1just~•me si~hts on it 

{pl~ase don't u~~ the s;i:hts th~t co~~ en the IP-221 C~l. as they're 

s.80•.it the sorriest I have t:'ver '>een as 1rc!" ~justJl!!.ent repect ~•ility); 

o~ ~lse 1~u ~oulrl use the exi:tini 221-XP-100 with e~stin, 9olt ect, 
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1-ut .,xchan:e the 9arrel !or a 10 J/4" 7~ itarrel, in the 7'!!111. U:;aHe

ch~~•erint (which Thoap~on Genter has dcne and call the 7TCU). T~is 

is the 9asic 22; R.!!1'!. irass neckeli .ip to ?Dll!.. 

I believe the- 78i?t wo11lti ire t he •est if 7ou woul.d a.Anu.t':.cture 791iR 

irass to fit (n~t like the 308 size ii& 9rass you sell ~t present that 

has to"' reeized ib~-it to the shcrter size). 

1! ;rou do not wish to ?reduce the 7ilil. •rAss, t.han I !'eel tbe 7 U&altl.e 

woul~ b~ the i.est as one can •UT 223 • .mil. surplus 9rass at $15.00 per 

1000 rounas and form the •r~ss easier than is~os9i9le with the ?ilia. 

The acc1l!'!..e:r, 9allistics mri perto:'!llance in silhouette co11;ietiti.:n 

or the t~~ cart~ia;es a.re eo close they are ne;l!.:aale. 

Also since 1t.l-ie wei~t l "i ,,..it in the proli.uction class is Sfllt, :.t h l•s. 

in.sba1. of 4 1/2 19s. as in the unlimited ob.Eis :-ou w-mld h9.ve to :take sure 

not to ex.ceetl this ...,i&ht1 and ,-ou ccul~ ":!.the!" ,_,.;~ :-~tr ::n·m si;!:.ts if 

J'=>'J ..Ue a. suita9le set of open ei•h.ts as IRMSA doesn't allow the use of scope 

si:hts. Or els~ ~ou could pcssi9lj' ·.~c a.s so11.e other manufli.ctu:-ers, have d.one 

anfl contract with sme si~ht Cc. to :sake u;: a :co~Lset <Jf sights for you a.rut 

hav., tl:!'!m apriroved •r.nueA. (Dan Wesson for iI;stance, are new usin& Flo-Clerk" 

Ri&hts on their ~evolvers as the ori;!.nal Dlill Wes~on si,:.~ts weren't very goca). 

Als~ i~ the ?~~~ction class the owner is net &lloweii to mociifr the 

.f'irear:!ll in any sa.nner so 7ou mi:ht wish to cansiaer havin~ the 10 J/4" 'ba.rre.1. 

a little lar.:;er in dimeter than .. the 15n unliaited pistol to aake sure the 

wei;ht is up to just an ounce or so under 4 19s. ~rl.th si£hts inst3lled
1 

( I 9elieve this would D3 9etter than puttin: lead we~hts in the fo~e end 

of the plastic stock). 

A.:#rt' new cun for protuction oor.petition has to •e ~~prove~ 9y the IHHSA 

Evaluation Co!l!ltltt~e prior to uae. You w::i uld. therefore have to suaait one 
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of the riew ones to them for their approval , h::l.~·~ver I can't see any w::.y they 

could r~!us.M.neir use as fou have had the 221 VFrsio~ approved for several 

]'ears and this would. 9:i.sica.ll,. 9e just 3. chance in c3.li9er for the ori:inal 

10 3/4" XP-100. 

I have 'Been thinkinl aaout forwaraill: this sua:estfon to 1ou for several 

aonths, however at a shoot last wsekend I had more troua.le with ~ prod.u=ti.on 

class Thcmpson Contender, and alsc, while spottin' !or a !rien& he mentione~ 

that he ha.i~o 9orrow his son's T. C. to ~ompete ao his ha.fi a.J.so 9rohen. I 

just casually" ml!ntionea to t-.im, "What \tO uld you think of a 7 .. 10" XP-100." 

He 9ec=i.te ver7 excited over the idea and tel.Al alE.hat he ~ shot over 9000 

rourui.s in his X-P-100 unliaited pistol((an-earl7 221 version that he had ::-e-

cha.m9ered to JOO s~v&&e cal. with a15" aarrel) and baa never had a ei~ or 

troulie with it. 

I have tal!tcd to quite a fm1 other silhouette shooters on this idea in 

recent months also and everyone tr.inks this iaculti 9e the answer to the;pro-

ducti~n pistol protlea.as aost ot the •reak top sin&].e shot;a seen to 9reak 

ever7 600 to 700 rounds as we do a 1ot of shootin& with f'ul.l ~ower ioads 

in silhouette .matches and they just don't holdup with ~h pressure loads, 

wherea~ the XP-100 does as has 9een proven :tn the unli"llit~ ~lass. 

As fof a,:rsel! there are 9etter pistol shooters than I am, howe~r I 

do !airl.rwcll, havin; taken 1st. place in the Calif. State Ch.a.!lp1onsh1~ 

shoot helc! 1n li'r~sno,. CA on Memorial. D&J" -..reekend 1982, in the Unll.mitl!ti 

AAA class rlth ~ XP-100-?iill\ which I had ::-e-char.9ered to 7-0B just to save 

the hassle or ror•in: the ?ii~ era~s (I'a sure the stoek 71iBR is just as 

a~curate, ltut I pr9fer to spena ~ time s~.cotin~ rather than tor~ 9ra.ss). 

I use & ilour r"ar si~ht e.na Lyman 17 AMI l'ront si;r.:t (enclosed. photo--:cp.r 

of my pet ~oad at 25 1ds the ~rouµ vas shot from the same Creeliaore ?Qsition 
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! use in competition ~ne not from so.nd9a~B or be~~h rest) • 

I "'llso took Jr".i plac~ in the a.e&ion ~ix ( We:stern Sta.te~ G.hsmpionshi;:i) 

an-i I'~ now in the il:!nliaited Internationi.i.l \.!lass. 

In the event 1cu decide to produce a 10 314. " p:-cliucti. on 1--1.f 100 

please feel free to consult with ~e for si,ht ~ecolDll.endations for IHMSA 

competition or my other a.spects in re:ard to silhouette ~reduction ::-=!!'.peti

tion cun recoJll'lendation:-5 as I have seen a couple o.r cCJDp.anies ltuild some 

preaty :oom ~uns then put jUJ:lk.T si&hts on them. So whatever youddo, 9e sure 

to &:et cood si,hts if 1'0'l decide to produce a. production 7m pistol. 

Ther9 are aroWld 25,000 ao•ars presently sdl:n_ed up vi.th I.HM:5A and 

increasinc rapidly •• I wuli .,et that if .rou produced a 10 3/4." XP-100 7111A 

with a. 1ood si1ht that we~he9 .3 l9a. 15 ot:. that 70U \liDUl:i have 25,000 

orders Dy the end of the ~ear. 

M;r' o~ request i~ to 8e at the top of the list. (I have a t,F.L. license) • 

SincerelT,, 

~#.~~ 
Conie a. Robertson 
1,5860 Hi&hWaJ 20 
Fort Br!I."' CA 954-37 

ph.# Work 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. CA time 
('?07) 964-3716 

HOile (707) 964-0319 
(a~st to ca.ll 8 to S:JO &1a. CA tiae) 
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